We mix and we cook and we measure
The gunk and the goo and the mud.
Rheologists Lake pride and pleasw·e
To study what others call crud! But let us defme our field neatly, And swallow no more than we chew. :ii! ! Rh contract for the US Department of Energy concerning electrorheological fluids. This concerned the necessities for this branch of research, the setting of priorities and perspectives for ERF in power transmission.
Further papers have been published or are i n prepara tion. His consultancy work for instrument manufactur ers should also not be forgotten. Professor Krieger can look back on a fulfilled life ; the present also meets all his wishes. Rheology keeps his intellect in trim, tennis tournaments his health . For relaxation he travels to Mexico with his family an if, despite this, things become to stressful, he turns to his verses. m;:Rh
